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BAER'S AIiMANAO.

AUW.ll. IX&THUTION'.

Iti Oilgln Hint Spread Consulted by u
Million Courts :tnl Clec-K-s hct by it.

There arc very few persons native to or
resident in Lincastcr county for any con-
siderable length of time, who are not ac-

quainted with Bacr'.s almanac. Only the
recollections of the "oldest inhabitants"
antedate it, and the memory of this and
the preceding generation .se.ucely inns to
the time when it was not a "household
work." in the widest sense of the lei in.
A publication that has existed for lil'ty-si- x

years, steadily inci easing the number of its
patrons, and widening the ciicle of its
readers every j ear, maintaining nearly all
of its general features and unable tech tngc
any of them w ithout imp.i'u ing in some de-

gree the long established conlidencc of its
leaders and students, must have a his
tory worth narrating and many features of
its publication have a novel interest and a
deep local significance.

There are almanacs and almanacs ; and
the partiality of the European peasantry
for such publications, which has been
maintained by generations of thcii des-
cendants in this couutiy, has ever made
the almanac a household necessity here,
and in ouefoim 01 another there are now
over a bundled regiil.u jeaily publications
of this sort in Amei ic.;, besides the m. un-

fold advertising deice- - of this kind.
Shrewd adcrtiseiseaily recogiii.ed with
what diligence and confidence the almanac
was conned ami seized upon it as a popu-
lar mode of ailvei Using. The immense
gratuitous ciiculatioii of advu Using al-

manacs, it would have been supposed, had
- almost entirely supoi.sedcd the old fashion

cd calendars, sold generally at the retail
price of ten tents apiece. Woudeiful to
relate, the demand lei Uaei't. almanac has
kept steady pace with the increase of such
publications, ami is to day greater than
ever known before.

The Volhsfrcniid w.u established in
1808; John ll.ier became connected with
it in 1817, and in lei he began the pub
lication of the l.u-lis- almanac, piior to
that a Gciinan alinanae published .it !ei
man tow n, being eliiclly depended iii.n in
this section. His lust issue of sonic lie
thuusaud copies lesembled in in my fea-

tures the almanac of to day. The ealcu
lations were made by Chailcs V. Kugle-ma- u,

a Heading schoolmaster, and the
astionoiuie.il pages were .set up veiy much
as they are now, uculy half a cen-

tury the type of those pages remained the
same subject only to modification-- , and
coircctions fioni yen to car. A fewe.us
ago new type was pioeured and if the de-

mand continues to increase the publishers
will have to resoit to stereotyping to sup-
ply it. Hut no inateii.il ehaugc could lie
made in the appearance of these pages
without ci eating a suspicion of their veii-t- y.

It is the astioiioniie.il page that is
of chief interest to our couutiy folk, and
it is astonishing what Ion they display in
explaining it.

The pictoii.il display of the waxing and
waning, the "lijiht'"' and "daik "' "lull ,'"
"half" and "uuaitei" of the moon by cuts
of the human face is a Gcimati idea e.u-ri:- d

out on the old Dutch clocks now so
much sought after as "heiilooms'' in fash-
ionable residences. The iulhience of the
moon on the customs of domestic life is
very gcnei.illy recognized by the wiile cir-
cle of Uaei's almanac icadeis,aud that tips
is to be done or that not done in the "up
going" and "down going,"' in tiic lifdit or
the daik of the moon is ,i , iueoiab!y fixed
as was ever Modes and Puisiau law.

Next to the moon in impoiiaucc are the
little animals indicating the place of the
moon in the signs of the zodiac. On the
last page is the well known cut of the dis-
emeowelled and naked man, 'uuoanded
by the animals with lines indicating each
paiticular put of the holy that
is afl'ectcd by the respective Mgns
The lamb lies peacefully abo'.o his
head ; the "twins" contiol his arms ; th'
"bull" his neck, ve, This analoniy is
deemed of the highest impoiiaucc and the
omission of it fiom one issue of the alma-
nac cicatcd such an outciy that it had to
be restored. 15y these " signs," as indie.i
ted in the fifth column of t lie astionomic.il
page, people plant and cook, bleed and are
bled, buy and scij, :Ulll thousands are
guided by them "u the oidiuuy aifaiisof
life. Depaituie fiom thrni ordisregaid of
them is attended with disastious results.
To expect anything to pi ogress planted in
the backward sign of the " crab " is a l i

diculous extreme of credulity. A gentle-
man in this city, who never fails to get
his hair cut in the sign of the lion, mis-
took the lion for the goat some time ago
a quite natural mistake, since about the
only difference in the cuts is that the
goat's tail luinsup and the lion's tad
turns down and the result was tha:he
astonished himself by tiie development of
butting piopensities. Shoitdiaircd people
who do not want to pationizu the
barber get their hair cut in the
sign of the crab.

The "rcmaikablc das' column is one
of interest and study and old leadei.. and
students of JJaer'.s almanac know the sig-
nificance of them all. Houschouldeis who
do not bake "fastiuclits" on Sluoe
Tuesday have snireicd fiom the invasioa
of roaches in the kitchen for a year alter.
The farmer who does not recognize that
the ground hog looks for his shadow on
Candlcmass is shoi indeed. The
position of the ember days" has great
weight in controlling the juice of grain.
If they arc high in the mouth grain will
be high ; if low in the mouth grain will
be low. The ember days next year will
be March 9, June 8, September 21, De-
cember 21 ; so that grain will be low in
the spring and rise in the fall and winter
indicaations that point to scant harvests.
A column that denotes the hour of high
water at Philadelphia had been for many
years mistaken by an old farmer as the
gau:jc of the ps ice ofgrain and iic never dis-
covered his mistake by observation of any
false prophecy by the almanac. The time
given lor me using ami setting oi tnc sun
regulates the clocks and watches of the
almanac's leaders and time pieces are
'"set with the sun" which keep aceoid
with Bacr's almanac. In the column of" miscellaneous particulars "' many tacts
of astronomical importance are given and
it would astonish some of the ' fresh"
members of the "Stir club" to leain how
far tHcir grandmothers had traveled sky-
ward by the study of this dcpaitmcnt.

The table of " moon's phases '" &c., at
the left hand corner of each "right hand
page, giving a prediction of the general
prospect of the weather at each change of
the moon is prepared by the editor of the
almanac in accordance with gcii"iiI laws
ofmeteorology. The "probable state of
the weather," predicting it for every day
in the year, is only a good guess biscdon
the same scientific principles. The tabic of
dates of the courts of quaitcr sessions and
common picas in the several counties of
the commonwealth is a characteristic fea-
ture of Baer's almanacs. Which recalls a
funny incident occuriiug some yens ago,
illustrating at once the dependence placed
upon the almanac and the evil results of
a mistake occurring in it. One month in
the " short almanac " on the List page of
the cover was inadvcilcntly clipped of a
day and the Dauphin county couits, by
reason thereof, were all wrongly ordered
lor the year.

The pictures which are now used to illus-
trate each month are comparative!.' new.
another scries, of different plates, 'having
been in vogue for the first foity ye us. A-
fter that they were too much' worn for
further use or for reproduction,

Tie almanac serves the puiposu of a
diary to a very large extent among its

prtrous, and notes of household events
adorn the margin of the days and weeks
column. The birth of children, and the
hatching of chickens, the weather, the
boiling of sjap, butcheiing, planting, and
other domestic events arc duly rceosded.

iTiin into Willi-i- Whiteside, esu., was
wont to ask for an almanac with a wiuc
margin to serve these purposes, and those
who thus use the almanac carefully trea-
sure their household files of them.

The astronomical calculations, which, as
stated, were originally made by Lglcmau,
arc now computed and furnisl. cd by Law-rcn- ee

J. Ibaeh, a blacksmith astionomer.
at Newmanstown, who was a student et
Eglcman, a fact which commend.' me re-

liability of his calculations. The agricul-

tural matter of the almanac; exposition
of land law ; cures for man and "past ;

poetiy; anecdotes; the one tlir.-i"- "

stoiy always illustrated by a half-- p Vfi

cut, and the page and a half of doimssi is
receipts" are all prepared, compiled, ar
langcd ami edited by Mr. Kcuben A. IJacr,
who ha beer, identified witl the publica-
tion of the almauae fiom its infancy.
Piobably no printed matter i more care-

fully read and digested, for hi this great
county and wherever families' have gone
out from it, Bacr's almanac, 7xt to the
Bible, is the most generally lead, the most
frequently tinned to and the mc-i- t confi
dently bclieved-i- n publication.

The present front cover of the atrial iac,
depicting agricultural scenery, was Jt,gn-edb- y

Kdwin Claiksoii some tweuty-f-c ve

..iic -. lioin.f imnmvhat different Fro.ui
the oi igmal, but the title page is pnnte d
exactly as it was .: 1823. The fable o
movable feasts, the cluonological cycles
and the church days aiMscriptuieieadin,'S
are icgaided as high authority. The fore-

casting of eclipses is w.ilriieil with very
geueial wonder. But the ifcrm of pcihap
.n... .lost, interest is the translation fiom the
tieimaii Centennial almanac of the pi edict- - ,

cd charactciisties of the jear so-- far as in- - '
flueiieed by the reigning planet, wlucn n
Usbl, wl lbe Saturn, the matiife:Uti'ns el
wl.ose nile are thus he j aided :

liiojtngii of.-.:itu-rii.

Voir in (lateral. Tim Satuiniuc vc. ar is
cold and humid ; for iiotwithsUnding 't is
at times somewhat diy, it is mostly Hi. d

with lain, and therefore a cold and iu --

pleasant year.
Spriiiilit ciy dry, and until May, ;cry

cold, with frequent hosts; ofterwaids it
will be middling pleasant, waim intei-spcisc- d

with lain, (i.vssaud fiowei.s will
come late.

Summer Will be cold, Mrith frequent
lainy weather, and therefore unfiiutful;
inoie than the half of the minth l" July
will, however, be very warm and pl.us.uit,
but the remaining p.ut will lie continually
humid, with stoims and heavy laisis.

Autumn Will also be co'.d and tuituid ;

it will freeze caily, but will notwithstand-
ing be again succeeded by a heavy thun-dcigus- t.

When the half of October has
passed, it will commence to get cod. .hi
December it will be humid and w.uin.

1 1V ter Will continue until i':e 21st oi
Match of the following yeai. In the

it will be humid, with rain and
heavy showcis. On the 21st of December
the gtouud will bu fiozeu shut, accom-
panied with heavy snow and severe cold,
and will scat ccly open before Ajwil

Cultivation of bummer Oram. As tlie
.spiing will be cold and unpleasant, and no
continued waimth will fake place before
June, it will not be advisable to be in a
Jinny with seeding. Lentils, peas and
other leguminous plauts should be sown
on lean ground, so that they will not din-

ing the very wcl summer lotoff nor sprout
oitt. Bailey will succeed well, but there
will be difficulty in bunging it in. Owing
to continued lain, much of the giain will
spioutin the car. Vlax .ill be v.uious.
Cabbage will be apt to lot. Tin nips, iape
and rents generally will succeed eaily and
well, l.veiy eve'ition should be made to
gctiiithehavtini.'ly in the line month of"

July, othci wise it w H ' ' ltt?- - Tiieie
will al-- be an abu.idanee of alier-inat- li

growing, but owing to l c wet weather it

will be dillicultto get it iu'- -

CuUititlion f Winter ;." if " "

iatli"i poor in qu ility and sm.. " quan-
tity, and theielore not equal to 'be suin-mi- T

grain. To bi ing this in, as well as
the summer grain, advantage nu",s- - i,(J

taken of the la vomble days, so that no tj :,l

much will spiout and spoil.
Antn.nn Secdimj. Bye and w heat shoitstl

be sown timely, for the grain will giow
slowly, notwithstanding the abifudanee of
rain, and neither in the autumn nor the
the coming spiing should be pci mittcd to
run on on the grain lields, for the winter
grain will not grow lightly onwaid this
j ear.

Fruit. Fiuit will succeed tolerably well;
paiticulaily pears ; prunes will be very
abundant.

Jfops. Hops will jield but little, but
will be of good quality.

Grape Culture. The giapo-vin- c will
have a promising appearance in the spring,
but will not yield much, for generally the
fruit will fall oil", mostly in the blossom ;
and the grapes that remain, be they many
or few, will not lipcn, and nothing but a
vinegar-sou- r wiuc can be expjctcd. The
grapes should be "gathered early in the
fall, for almost everything will freeze.

Tempest ami Thundcrgui-tx- . Two or
three tunes during the year stiong tempests
and heavy rains will occur, but not many
tempests attended with thunder and
lightning ; some will occur in the spiing,
attended with dangerous hail.

Reptile and Vermin. Snakes and toads
will be numerous and in winter mice will
he abundant. There will not be so manv
worms in the grain as in other yea is, and
in the winter they will be killed by the se-

vere cold.
Disease:'. Towards the end of summer,

and in autumn dangerous diseases will
prevail, almost of a pestilential nature, a
fatal fevers, diauhoca, dyscntciy, ite ,
oiiginating mostly from cold humors.

These are the charactciisties of a book
that hangs in nearly every Lancaster coun-
ty household, ami wherever Lancaster
county has planted families, and far be
yond these limits. Last year's edition '.

amounted to 1S9,009 copies. The ship-
ments this year outside of the county up
to date have been 1,01 gross
copies.) Last year up to January 2(5,

when the sales stopped, they were 991 gross
(113,1.5(5 copies,) not to speak of some
40,000 copies or au average of one to each
family distributed through Lancaster
county. These arc sold by retail by the
publishers and other booksellers, by coun-
try storekeepers, peddlers and news agent,
and many men aud women have regular
customers whom they supply with them.
Wholesale dealers in Philadelphia aud else-
where take large quantities, one house tak-
ing loOgioss. A dealer in Woostcr, Ohio,
buys 10 gi oss. The edition iias increased to
its present figure from 40, 000 copies in 1SD9.

Decides those sold over the counisy and to
dealers the publishes mail many single
conies in answer to eiders fiom every pait
of the country. Dining Buchanan's pres-
idency llacr's almanac hung on a nail in
the White House and the mistress of the
eeeuthc mansion in those days never
fails to aunualIyoidcr one, to this day. In
all the shipments of last year not a dollar
was lost by misplaced confidence in the
purchaser.

The demand for the almanacs continues
gradually decreasing up to Februaiy of
the eui rent i car. Meantime, Mr. IJacr, is
already at work on the almanac for 18S2.
They will go to press with the forms in
3 lay, and by July the first orders will bc-ci- n

to come in.

Not for a Vortune.
T'lieu'' I uould'nt mat rv her it shn'd :. lm-lnn- e.

Pool Kill, -- he'd be all light it she too!.
piiu:; isiovniii, mo ni- -t iiuu!i m incuoiiu

for nliiisie breath. Pi ice- -: 5 ic, ti i il bottle-- j
Hie.

Tor sale by II. I!. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
lWXortli Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
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Protect the Little Ones.

Pkotect riin Oses from tlio often fatal
coiieqiiiics of croup, witli Dr. Thomas'

Oil. It is the ):ini; ol'a'l cough medicine
ai well .i a j)e;itcss remedy lor ilieumatim.
lame tan)., strain.-- , liriii-c- -. cutrj, piles kidney
troubles, etc. Take it mwunlly ami apply out-wiinll-

for sale by II. 15. Cot lir.ni, tlruKgist, 1" anil
nj Norte fmeeu stjeet, Lanc-iste- r.

I Am All I'lajcil Out"
isa cciiiimin complaint. If you fuel so, get a
packi-co- r Knlncy-Wor- t ami take it anil you
will at once te'l"its tonic poner. It renews
th lie.iltliy action ir the kilncy. bowels and
Hvet, and "thus ie-tor- the natural life and
strength to tin: weary body, it can now he
li.id in cither diy or iupild liirm. and in cither
way h aluaj- - juonipt and efficient. A'eti;
Iteilfurd standard,

Wiclsetl lor Clergymen.
' I h. lievc it to be all wronsr and even wick-- l
for elerKyiiien or other puhlicmcn to be led

into ki iti; testimonials to quack tioctort, or
ile stiiili-iii- i il medicines, but wlin a really

liK'iitoiioas artiele is made up of common
valuable remedies known to all, and that all
phy-iei.ii- is use and trust m daily, we should
IiecIveomnifCd it. I therefore clieei fully and
hearfily comuiend Hop Hitters for tlie ood
they have ilore nicaiul mv triends, firmly

tliy hue no equal lor lauiily use. I
i ill uil be w itliout tlim."

Ilev. , Washington, I). C.
dl5-2ul&-

unv tioouti, uxiwmrEAJt, xc.

Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.

nmJMt It BROTHER

ie ollei in,; i l.'.ic ami lti.i tie Assort
liii'll t el rind suitable lor

JIOMDAY GIFTS

(il
H.M1

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY XSrOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

!.l!Al i.OODS11

HOLIDAY (iOOJJS!
HOLIDAY GOODS!
HOLIDAY GOODS!

W'i' ha e opened hi d ly

An Entire New Line

or

HAYILAHD'S

FRENCH

CHINA,

IN

FRUIT PLATES, COMPORTS,

l IH'ssKUT TO MATCH.

ART PLAQUES, WITH EASELS.

SOLITAIRE SETS,
TEA SETS,
MOUSTACHE COFFEES.

.loupe and Saxon Teas.

ALL THESE GOODS
ARE ELEGANTLY DECORATED,

AND ARE VEin LOW IN PRICE.

NOVELTIES IX

IAJ0LIGA WAKE.

LARGEST LINE OF

DKCORaTEI) chamber sets

IN THE CITY.

TaRea Look atOiir Windows!

CJTWo l o'pcctlully solieil a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West Ring and Prince Sts.

L.ANCASTER, PA.

TBZMMIX08, A'OTIOXS, C

1 STKICII KltO.S ADVfcRTJSI-MENT-
.

During cliri-.tin.i- s week we intend pie-i-nt-i- ng

an mray.ol baij-aiu- s m oui

MLINM DEPARTMENT,

Which will be round well worthy the atten-
tion oi Ladles.

Wchiue led need all our Untiiiumed Hats
to the Uniform price of

44r

h:atiii:i:s, wings, initiis, iiukasi
AND .IKT FKATHKItS AT

LOW PKICi:.

Wujiivetiinelynotitelh.it if you de-I- re to
et the choicest selection et

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

You must eoiuu early in the week and

EARLY
iutliedav to avoid the enoimou-- .

l uh in all dep iituients.
We have made special pi ice j in our

DOLLS.
You will liml one et the best as-iut- stock

el UOLLS of every description.
You will acknowledge the lowne-- n of our

piire) alter inspection, and il you come to buy
will do so.

What piesento more

SUITABLE

than llaiid-oin- c LACK TIKSor FICHUS
Wc have lately opened a new lot of Hand-

some Lnee joods ; you will ILnd the prices low.
Napkins, 'low el,"Tublu Cloths, a specialty.

Ladies' Underwear a Specialty.

FANCY GOODS.
rOCKKT-IIOOK- WOltK 1SOXES, AUTO-UUAl'- ll

ALI5UMS, 1'lIOTOUKAl'JI AL-
BUMS, LIS Al II I'll SATCHKLS AND

JAl'ANKSE WAIIE.

We rail i our special attention to

i HitaM
NO OLD STOCK.

The UichcHt Designs, Colors and Qualitie- - nt
price iiiai win nsioiu-- n our eiisioiner".

COME EARLY
in the week and day to aoid tlie afternoon
tush, ion will Deanic to Day more com tort
ably and have a better bclcction to choo--e
fiom.

KID GLOVES.

We kJrep constantly on hand

A GOOD STOCK OF

GOOD KID GLOVES,

3 AND BUTTONS.

In lllack, White, Cream, Flesh, Mates, Riow n
Fawns, Old Gold, and

All Other Fashionable Colors.

We undoubtedly bell the best at tide for the
money and guarantee entile s.iti-f.ieti- ou to
e cry customer.

A lull assortment of all kinds et

WINTER GLOVES,

for Ladle.- -, Gents and Children, suitable ter

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

ASTBICS BE0.'S

13 EAST KING STREES,

LANCASTER, PA.

.TEtWLJtr.

i "PWilJ WATCHKS. ALL NT Lt!. GOLD,
J --IJ Ml ci and Nickel, ? to lW. Chains, etc..

&eni e;. e. i. in ue e.vunmed. ute lor
American Watch Company.

littsbur0'h. Pa.

OUISWE11KK.
WATCHMAKEH.

'o.l.VJNOKTIl UEEN bTUKLT.ncar P. U.
11. Depot, Lancnbter, Pa. Gold, Silver and
N'ickel-ca.e- l Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantoscopic Specta-
cle and Eyc-Glass- Kepaiiing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d ,

A Full Line or
A Full Line et
A Full Line oi

All Grades of
All Graded et
All Grades et

WATCHES CLUCKS
WATCHES, CLUCK- -.

CHAINS. LOCKETS.
CHAINS, LOCKETS,

GUAHI)-.- . SPECTACLES,
GUAIIDS, .SPECTACLES,

THERMOMETERS, Ac.
THERMOMETERS, Ac.

at Low Piicev. Wholesale and Retail. uu

Wateh Rcpaiiing.
E. F. ROW MAN,
K. F. ROW MAN.

: EiLst Klin? St.
Kxi East King St.

NOTICE!
THAT TIIE LINE OF

JEWEL CASKETS
Non on exhibition at . RHOADS'S.IEWELIIY
STORE i the Kim t .uid Most Elegant

ever 1i.ii...-1i- I to tlu city.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

JEWELER,
No. 20 Knst Kin; Slrert, Lanmstcr, Fa.

JiCilMELUCO.
902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

mAMONS ram,
JEWfiLHKS, SILVKKSMITHS,

AND IMPORTERS OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES, BRONZES,

CLOCKS AND PORCELAINS,

ask particular attention to their su-
perb stock of goods, especially
adapted for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
The assortment in every Depart-
ment is unoqualcd, and the prices

(always the lowest) will be found
most acceptable.

JggrOrdera and inquiries by mail
will receive prompt attention.

MW.VF

i'AIT.R JIAMUXaS, Sr.

J

theCl.ei'p"-it- , Simplest und Rest in the Market.
Made et Walnut, Moulding tluee and four
inelie-- w Me. anil New Pattei lis. ch.u e thcin
tliiiteen diircicut w.ijs.and eiy low in pi ice.

FINE EliUNl AND WALNUT

CURTAIN POLES,
with lira-- - Rin-- . End- - and Rratki't-- . All
Walnut and A-- h Pole-comple- te.

Plain Window Shades
All Coloi sand Widlh. Hollands, Paper Ci.l-tain- s,

Fixtuic. Fringes, Cords, Tie-sel- Loojis,
Pietuic Nails, T.issol Hooks, &.C.

Opening almost daily New Styles of

WALL PAPER,
FOR TIIE COMING SPRING.

PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

flAKVJSTS.

HIGHKST CASH PRICK WILL. IIK
PAID FOU EXTKA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Itare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yards Brussels Carpels,
AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and watisiy yournclf. Also, Ingrain, Kug
and Chain CarpctsinalmostemllcsH variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET TTAT.T.

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

VHOCEltlES.

i"UlKIST.1IAS WINIiS AND LIOL'OKs--, AT

bwowalt's
ALSO

Fresh Groceriee and Fure Spices.

Caml;. . Nut-"- . &c, all at
Xo. 2 a WEbT KINC .VfliELT.

TIIRV A FOUND OF THE UELIVIOUS

8 o'clock Breakfast Coffee.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,

114 N0BTU QUEEX STREET,
dlC-tja- Lancaster, Fa.

ltXT HOODS.

HOEER, COLLADAY & Co,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

. Jilci 8cner.1' Impre. ement in business the p.st year, with tlie prospect oi a Terr largo
M.V,N of ,,nsV Goo,N

Kin SVinS lJ.9- - S13 ,u,u crV I la e.5e, so much tliat, perhaps without exas-?- i
U'.,'1 ..ent- - J"01"5 soeds were imported than the country could pottslbly consume. As

fnlry inc" " " 8rat e ik !" prlCfe' ln !l "irvlt ,,wny wbrici. wnicU we s'mU

WE SHALL SELL
Fbrmrr
1'ricet.

All Wool Ai limit-- : fi.r."l.l1.l 11 ,... I W(.ll...np l.w
French Sniped fancies (all bilk

and Wool) 1.50
French Shoodas (m all colors) ..."
French 1'ioc.idcs (all Silk and

Wool W

Plain French Plaids 1.U0
Finest Fi ench Brocades (in sci era!

designs) i.o i.V)
goods, we h.ie som,. lines or
"ich l l,u V'1' y c,ll "tmenfehta

OTTTTTV1C! .

In addition to our oueilngs in tlie above
cfoThaml oilortliS.111 '" " ,Uu,a""- - "l

fT.rWCT
li Cloth Suitings (vciv desiinbk'
Sioods) j,)--

-,

Cloth Suitings (in all colors I. in
51 inch Cloth Suitings i j,i

FRENCH
Our make of IIichc goods ue believe to be

colors imr
h Fiench Shood.ts .. iM

,.f0.7Jj
FINE CAMEL'S HAIR:

Our assortu.ent el tie so beaiititui goods is still complete, irom 9 1. to ..-,-
0. We haveMist received oneease el earners ILiir in Evening e :n vrv be.tutitul iitality, in Crrwro,Pink and Light Iin, IC inches :de, to sell lit SI.SS.

BAREGE DE VIRGINIE:
Wc have Just leieiveil one case of this veiv desiralik-ti-- me lor Kvenlng IrecH, iiiialityveiy supeiior, in Cream, Pink and Light itlue. .7 inches wide, to sell nt 60c.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
lmc made huge purchases nt these goods uvv.iv Ik low iii.iiiiiI.k Hirer's pi ices.HAN DSOMELI TIS.IMM ED IHII.M ANS at JS and flu e ich. vv oi In per eent. more.Kare .due in LADIES' CLOAhs.it ii, f .$.-

-. $7.S'. flu. IJ.rK
One Lot LAIHEVGUEY ULSTEU CLOl II lOAT...il fl.7 would be heap at .

.ICST OPENED AX ELEGANT LINE OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
C" N,ul"1"'""' lvi",, Ul1''- - TliotisiiiiKoriuieandbuuiUlulnitielesat 1 OWFStT'ITY PPl'--

NEW YORK STORE,
8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

jii.lixi:i:y

NEW GOODS FOR

&MDAKER'S EMPORIUM.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Silk Handkerchiefs, Laco Ties, But-

tons of all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, IIo.,icry, &c., call at GUN-DAKER- 'S.

A Full Line of Fancy Aitieles suitable for a

NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT,
ofTercd cheap at GUNDAKKK'S. Al.so, an indiieeiiient in the MILLINERY DE-
PARTMENT, with a view to closing; out the entire Stock.

Plush Bonnets and Hats offered at a Sacrifice.
Plush and Velvets all Shades, sold cheap.
Bonnets and Hats in French and "Wool Felts, for 50 and 75c.
!!3?Givc us a call and examine our tock, at

GUNDAKER'S,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

goods

I'rlnce

King

sixty WOKTII

to Suitol formoney,

Hoys. Suits, s,(it, Yolilli
style. Vanely.

to

12 EAST KIXU STREET,

CMXA .

OLf GOOD").H
AT

We aie Opening Daily

IN '

HA
WAKE,

FANCV UOODS.
CLA--- S WAKE,1

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS.

or Finest Quality
and at the

LOWEST PRICES.

US A CALL.

15 EAST KING STREET.

KADOUAKTKKS CONFECH TIONS Til IS llOl.llJAl I

JOSEPH ROYER'S,
50 52 WEST KING iT.
now to the traife ami public it

lait;e et el every
description, tlie lowest market rates.
FKIIITS. Ac., a LAKGE STOCK
OF TOYS of the DESIGNS. Larjje

Cakes baked Ice Cream at
all times.

SERVED AT
NOTICE.

MAIL OKDEUS promptly attended to the
tame rate as it the pprMiii ordering were
present in person. anil see my stock.

43i:cincmljer the place
50 5i WEST KING STT.EET.

nl3-3m- d K. KO EK.

TAKE NOTICr. THAT
JL unpaid tax ter the car

now in the hands et the colleeiois et thu
several wards, or betote
WEDNESDAY. OF HECEM-BEU- ,

A. D.. as iuiiuediatcly
the same plucctl in the et

tie solicitor collection. dcet-ti- d

Former
Prtees.

C.lluciV t l.iir Sti i.i:
nemts 75 iSO

rreneh F.ineies (cry costly . 2.75
Engli-i- Novelties .50
I ll.ituikcrcliieN, sqiuires .75 1.50

rencli H.iiiilkerchiel'-- , square 10Ireneh Novelties 2.T5
trench Noveltii .30 1.50

h ..$!.
51 inehClolh suitings.

Cloth Suitings. .. i0
SHOODAS :
the in the market, and thu
oi ii si...i tiiiit

.. ..I te French .MuhmIjs

THE HOLIDAYS,
-- AT-

LAXCASTEK, I'ESX'A.

COAL.

I K
IS. MAKTIH,

i iir utnl Ketail Dealer In all or
i.UMI-EI- COAL,

d'-iar.-
!: No. 2) North Water ami

stiecls I. Lancaster. nS-Iy- il

i'OA!! rAL! COAL! 0AL
Coal el t in c-- t Ouality put up expressly

for f.filly use, and at the low-- ,
U market prices.

Tin A SAMPLE TON.
Kir IAO SOUTH WATER ST.

ncii-l.- l PHILIP SCIUJM.HON & CO.

COHO & WILEY.
:i.;o noimi IfATHJt Lanauter,

Wholes i. .Mi(i Retail Dcalen In

LUMBER COAL.
Conner: hoi the Exchange.

KranehOliue: DUKEST.
!el-:-

t 10 lo
REILLY & KELLER

KOIt

CliKAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmeis and other in of Superior

Manure uill liml it to advantage to
d. Ilarrishur' l'lke. )

Olllte. 2 I ast Chestnut street. asU-tt- d

COAL ! COAL ! !

ForKood, clean Family all otheror COAL ko to
RUSSEI. & SHULMYER'S.

(ualitv.iinl Wef-'h- t Kuantutecd. Orders
s(,iiciic(t.

OFFICI : ''& Kant Street. TARD:
'.IS North

uuftlJ-taprlS- lt

KOHV.H, BLANKETS, dtt.

OIGN 4l 11UFFALO HEAD.

ROBESJ ROBES!!
I5MNKETS! BLANKETS

1 hat now on the Earnest. aud
CHKik.sT of Lliusl and Unlineil
IIUFFAI.o i:iH'.h! tn thu city. LAP

IIUK-- K IILANIvETS of every descrip-
tion. A full Inn of

Trunks and Satchels,
Hnrnoss, Whips, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly donc.Bt
A.

twtXorth Uueen

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAM) 1AEK DOWI AT CEJTTEE HALL
Will be in d.ijs TIIOl'sAND IXILLAICS or

HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING,
Withiut icpard eost. is to stcuic a jjood Clotlilii-- ' verr little

Keady-mad- e or Made to Order.

OVERCOArFS IN GREAT VA1UETY,
For Men. You tils and Men's Driss Men's i:u-ii- n s., 'Sidls In evervllovs'Clotliiii'j, a veryChoue

o Don't tail call and secure some of the l,.iraiiis.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Xo.

AXlt OLASSWAK

DAY

CHINA HALL.
New

HOLIDAY GOODS

VILAND CHINA.
MAJOLICA

All the and Decorations

HIGH & MARTIN,

coxrjiCTioxs.
FOU FUKK

FOIC A

R.
AND

I can offer
stock Pure Confections

at
NUTS. and

NEWEST
and small daily.

WEDDINGS AND l'AUTIES
SHOUT

at
Call

AND
JOS.

ALL TilK OUT- -
stauili'iauit city

1S80,
must he paid on
THE .MTII.DAY

18SO, utter that
data will he hands

city lor

ipos f(M3
...n.a.11- -

rencli
t

Cloth Suitings.

best assortment et

inch ..I.IJ

links kind
AND

.iIiiixi- -

Aid

ST., l'iu,

AND
Willi Telephonic

No.SNOUTII

00D,
want

their call.
Y.u

and kind

FrinceStret.

TI1K

hand Bbbt

Also
AND

MILEY,
St., Utnmttr

VLOTHIXU.

sold TEN

Now jour Hum

very

$$


